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skagwaVcate could operate in the New York 
oetqffice. without his knowledge and 

he canhot^see by what argument the 
men wyre irtduced to part with their 
money,1, if vueh were the rase 

According to Washington dispatch
es many promotions, recommended by 
■he. postoffiee have been held up. 6

said Mr
Van Vott, when this statement fixas 

shown him. ‘these promotions or in- 
e*ea'»« m salary would not in anv 

event take effect until. June 1, |#t«a

\ creased his speed perceptibly from 

that to the finish. Jenkins’ Cleve
land wonmipers’ are delighted to 

know that the big fellow is himself- 
again, and when he wrestles*McLeod 

in Buffalo for the championship Tin 
March 30th the Cleveland delegation 
will be here to bock .Jenkins for all 
the money they can raise, for they 
believe that Jenkins in proper con
dition can heat

GOLD RUN -
Sal ]T PHI ID least on this creek twice

V, Xjltfien as will be needed this/ season

Perhaps the most satisf, 
to settle the vexed

must be stated, however, " that - too 
many workmen are flocking to Sul
phur creek, and there are 'now at
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way
tion hi j ■wage

this country would be for employers I *
to pay each workman, what he i.,' , —. . —
worth. for .instance, if the wage MlllCr 300 (jlaCICr LOITl- Comes to Grief After 

Deserting Family
Sluicing is Hn Progress 
z^ Along the Creeks

in Dawson Under 

an Alias
to m earning ; capacity of A is double that | 

of B, then when 15 is worth .$t pci 
day A is worth Î8.

Mrs. Kinney, lqte of Dawson, wh, 
has been on Sulphur for some dac
has secured employment frqm Mrs 
Williamson of 32 abovg.

Miss Watt who "was -\f\ l recent 1> 

employed at the Brimston roadhouse 
has secured a position on 32 below 
Sulphur. . A 

Mrs. Moore and

any man of his 
weight in the world. McLeod is 
heavier at present than at any time 

in his career. I saw him weigh 211 
pounds in his street clothes,
•tfiat is pretty,,heavy for the 

who won the- middleweight cham
pionship six years ago. 1 would not 
miss seeing McLeod and Jenkins 
wrestle if 1 had to go to Chicago to 
sec the nmteh, and I would go clear 
to San Francisco to see McLeod 
wrestle Jim Parr However, these 
trips will not be necessary, for both 
matches are clinched for Buffalo and 
will take place On March 30th and. 

April 20th respectively. . Both rf 
these matches - will be brisk betting 
affairs. Jenkins Will be a hot fav
orite over McLeod, and Dan will 
probably figure a slight [gvprite ov
er the British lad. Buffalo is" mighty 
fortunate to secure, those matches 
for both New York and Cleveland 
wanted them badly.” • # \

' Another opinion of the Jenkin.i- 
Goteh match given by Prof Atlas, a 
noted strong -man and physical cul
ture expert of New Pi'ork,

iirfi to the Front>- ►*! -i ' ' *
| and' ho ‘hl^ï^up' would* thwfore he 

; necessary *'and
I it was K*id at post office loda* •. -

Upward, ol 300 Torn ^ f'*~“ **" *-*«* ”
Carried' Into That Country a en#td.s«e’:theiee*Me of ti* *iùs,ry , Serve Fifteen Months on

" .and &IIÔW a nee division-, and .

Last Season. a^nts vouM have pFobaUy s*> -rev;
I monev front those who had beén re-"j

man

of the World Dumps on No. 2 Below Sulpur 
Showing Up Far Better Than 

Was Expected.

fopnotch Athlete
and by No Means a Raw

Amateur.

1
McNeil’s Island.

Crane
Hu^f ‘WnaRing' the' culm- DanK,1 Mcfluire, tomef„ the Crr ^imcn^y,' the p^trnaste: 

ary department of the large („ .d ,oV th(. N w M p.. ,n •.!.« • . To Save Investigation.
Run hotel at No 2, ' ip»n.v of detewtive now •. - Roctester X 3. April iAThe «V .

H.mk Mahan, ,he : . C .. W
of Sulphur City,-is-jh.4 as happy ,s ;.if ,hrpe ,,, . ............ ur.-d .. «*»V dump',.! evei \ ,
any new fledged ->pa ,e the ,„„ ttM Miller. Glacer and B. , in Genes,* V alley Park tv '•»= "*'■ r’" ,to tbw f 1
try. On Tuesday last' he’ race tocher tr.il, wa, in fw. a da, V ■ *!■ . ,hi- ■, -r. ..e w,«h a bd
frtun headquarters a pair q* mule- f> whwr?he sblted ,bat" „ ,h,.„,dn t - he d Ti.er. f-t-rr-d to Skyway

ann a new sprirrz
%

The Mowing rev..!,,!,..,- h,. he , , a!;„,e inrati„Rrf p„ ............................................ i ■ ■ ic-v!:" ■''• '' ' ’
banded to your c,,répondent for c* ,hllt th„ pr(SïpwUt liye

pdh'.ition IT C ,'

A;. ■ V ' a Wring. . " ' J ctkte t*»t t was held p aw 1 x "

' , ' 4'., ie.. to the a bow mentioned , i rxg tallies with fsundi at
«

1st-That it k the pinior f °.
miners that tint compulsory licensing #»%.*** this, year will ex- * Gv* ot su: .de

„f engineers will work It hardshii
prT^ctorir - aud be tbc^ mcanc .m 'W6- a gsreramBIt TCTry acr, w ■ N

closing down a large pcrrcntarr^n-‘ lU:Apkim^at ^wsuuwvuuliUJawiiaic i _:?erMÙ hlJ,'ul R œ(, y; y ia,

Ih|u.daini5 now in operation cM
Mim man.) vlami "wm-i/'wg opet ‘ ’ ’ ' '
ating ttreir own plants wtro rontd K -feature-.buï tbwt the mmci
longer do ko they- compeUcd t.-.are confident- -.bis boon w>ll be <* 1

pav high wages to licensed engi : tcmleddtimLtiLJhe x.ery near futur-, , _
nôcrr, i in Tact at the mwt4fig of the V.ueon*

2nd.—That it is the opinion of Uiv Z’onncU next Week, 

miners that- the propose,! law if - Mr McGuire sACS that trom 
: ; ..will bar; from employmciii j iorinatiOit gleaned Trom iiifners 

many practical men who are,: comi* ; ,pg■ in for supplie* the clean-up or 
tent fe run any. plant now in opera:: Miller gd Glacier this .inrkief will

vprise/ those who Ipaie imagined 
tb tie little more than wage jfl

On Monday, April 27th:' sluicing 
commenced on GoM Run, Sulphur, 
and Dominion below the moujh of 
Gold Run, Brown of 25fi Dominion, 
Morrison Bros, of 32 Gold Run and 
Crowley and McBride of No. 2 below 
on Sulphur were the first to open 
the season By the t ime this ap- 
i cars in print, sluicing will lie gener
al on these creeks

Early 'day . Skagwayaps . will te- ü.ell known legal gentleman in 
Z jn whose veins there flows 

* 1, sporting Wood, on the last 
fj.ts in receipt of a letter from 
*£., jfarsh,wrestler who has

T-n m Dawson
up easy money 

The letter ‘was written at 
■rL under date of March- 20 and 

«fai® ''««it* a fund of information 
to those who have a 

«iness for such sports as wrest
le and "boxing At that date 
■L lit just returned from C’leve- 
^ntno, where he had witnessed 

^assisted at one of tbe greatest 
bouts ever seen in the 

of the principals was 
Marsh seconded

■■'■«fi

ie w

for several seasons 
here and

Crowley & McBride had their first 
,clean-up on Tuesday, which showed 
that their dump is much richer than 
they hard anticipated Should oth^ 
claims turn out as well as this one. 
No. 2 below, a surprisingly large 
yield of gold dust may be looked for 
on Sulphur creek. Tbe above men

tioned dump is running 25 ounces to 
the pian for eight busts work Bi:i:i- 
l,ir gratifying re- ill. are being ole 
tamed on Gold Run and Dominion- 

No. 8 below will be worked" ex
tensively this summer. .-JL-large 
plant will be operated and a ^rea' 
n any men errfployed. T: ?’ property 
belongs to “f him bolt Gates, and:
the working of it will tie- managed 

by his brother Ed, ■ —
No. 265 Dominion, recently pros- 

‘çected by:.Mr. Wool very, is consider- 
-wl to be one of the rich claims in 
this particularly noh vicinity, 
shows an immense body of pay dirt 
which runs frorr. 25c to SI to the 
pan. b

A -building boom has -struck tiie 
new town of ''Paliner1 
minion in real earnest 
last fortnight there hah* been erect
ed a barber shop, a public hall, ’ A 

Roman Catholtc church, two ttqres, 
a batb house, a new' rtiadhouse’/ a 

butcher shop, a blacksmith and màr 
Cbine shop’ ahd several *bther build- 
ingii, both private and public, 
business centre of this kind is of

nod to
Everrtitfn*

■ k,yt r.ud lor s uiiet;r 
:'h ''1 e .,r ;,,d . stea 

one d»v from the 
mar hed dow n : be gang plank w 
bl * si in tier eye and the billing and 
cwrtrg of Francis Marion Uumlw çb 

■ ,'t \f>l ■ u- -- î ;et tel ,r. ?-

societyway

■■
itb « ,ie X Imay prove 

ot interest to the old friends ofMM

fTsrt Ootcb, whom
ten test, ifio is known to the 

into of Dawson as Frank Kennedy, 
Cstler who was m tHe city,two 

While here

Ootch yet in Dawson The profes
sor s idea of the affair is set forth 
by means of a tetter which was pul. 
ishéd in ‘ a Buffalo paper over his 

own signature" and described wherein 
.tbe referee erred,, and ’he also tells 

something of .the future of,tbe hold, 
secured by whi'ch the falls were tak
en. " He has but little use for Cleve
land and warns all wrestlers away 
from that- city who are intent on 

having a match with Jenkins. The 
latter will never lye allowed to lost 

in his natsve City The-fetter is as 
follows :

Ji
Fire Raging

V xpril u ■.'.-H :.

Now wife x. 1 fca* her revenge. 
Jut at the late tern . | (ottOftf >r 

gw.xc the uv !;ixkand mbCMi 
. parirui.ar were cacti aatWjBW^Io the. 

1 S [kui; O-ct ary ,,r. MiXrlJX ,[>' 
hind :. s fifteen in-,i:i '■ s

-I
mf ago this summer 
^.aaiaMimt strictly his incog-' 
ufo ind to but one dr two penpte 
w he known as one of the greatest 
shPimKttich-can wrestlers of the" 
mint fay. Ootcb was looking for 

and he raked off

s-i

I
Information Wanted

Informât i n is wart led at the office 
j <;,f tbe V. - S. consul laiiivrning Hie 
wliei cab' t, ,‘.f Thomas . Baa ke or-
Bakke ” - - • « te-M B»rTct,t

Head,pjar lei s for1hay and vats 
Third avenue Phone x,. 1

■m-wee «SV money 
yto, jackpot from tbe local sports

Wore he left town.
ftà says that he is soon goinn 

io Mint». North Dakota, to wrestle 
Jgt O’Neill for $5<Kl and gate mon
* Some time previous lie quietly 
tint into' tbiê same'TftiJe citya ami 
tBrtod up a match between himself 
^ i local amateur for $50(1 which
* art was about as easy ae^g 
die money he picked up upon the 
KOiiMi of his first visit to Daw-

' m Marsh says he has never been 
a letter condition in all his life 
«M be is at present and is willing 
to wrestle catch-a»-cateh-ran any 
sa» is the world barring Gotch, 
Jetias, McLeod and Parr. Inquiry 
s made as to the liability of being
* to arrange a go hetwfen Burley 
ni an unknown that Marsh may 
In» with bin in case he comes in- 
<h again this summer The man 
bins in view weighs1 160 pounds.

Karsh in describing the match be- 
fawt Jenkins and Gotch says it 
an a wonder in every respect, but 
IB Ootch was joblied and treated 
Mult by the referee, Jenkins be
ll a Cleveland man and the match 
ting place at bis home town 
Johns at present is the champion 
if tbe world at fffttch-as-cafch-can 
maUmg and that Gotch was able 
BtoM him down on the first bout

i:

,V
It tion on'T/lie'creeks, and the few win 

are able to pass an examination w'iii |.them 
not be sufficient to supply the alt- propvjsif ions 

mand of tbe country.
3rd —That it is tbe opinion ei the 

miners that many capable men, who 
are bow operating, plants, because vt: have'as yet been made as. a res .ift 
not having servid an apprenticeship, of the imestigatKui, -aid to la* 
or gone thrunJ4t vc teeb'nicaJ school progrès* of ihc charge* that an nl 
wWd "be' unable to* answer the | teged promotion syndicate has been 

technical questions asïïùi v
Ath —That it" is the opinion of the | employes of the New York pojtotli c 

miners.that there shoflid be a tfim 'ifor increases in salaries 
otighly competent. salaried, bode : | A an Cott said today that he had > 
inspector to inspect each and ever, heard nothing official /roh; Wash in i- 
boi 1er at least once a rear by pot ’* -V yet. concerting M’e alltviai posi 
ting it under a hydraulic 'est, !hv ..dhee- seattduls lit- is till ivtfi,

to be done free of charge t > ! said to-lwlieve that any such'syi.u

First,- 1 want to state that no 
wrestler wants to go to Cleveland" 
wfth a hope of winning anything 
frewn Tom Jenkins 
twenty minutes of the contest. .Tonk
ins had Gotch on the mat. He was 
unable to, do anything with him 
Then Gotch got on top and he had 
Jenkins on the mat for one hour and 
both men went through .some of the 
hardest wrestling ever witnessed in 
America Jenkins was tired. Sud
denly , Referee Edwards who, it 
seems to me, doesn’t understand the 
rules of wrestling, stepped over to 
the men and stopped them and sent 
them to their corners He explained, 
in defense of his action,, that he 
wasn’t going to have wrestling kill
ed in Cleveland and that.- Gotch was 
using Jenkins too roughly, 
arguments that followed took- ten 
minutes and Jenkins made the most 
of the rest. It did him a world of 
good,, and lie came hack strong 

Ootch made a dive for Jenkins' leg 
and Vaught Lt.^ This brought ins 
head right at Jenkins' abdomen, and 
Jenkins reached down and put a 
strangle ' bold on him standing. 
There were,crips of ”Shame." 
fair, referee,” from all parts of the 
house. Gotch held on to the leg and 
the/roferoe did not make Jenkins 
break the .strangle. The result was 
"that Gotch became unconscious and 

fell to the floor Jenkins ran a 
hammerlock up his back and the pain 
brought Gotch back to his senses, 
this Gotch told me himself after the 
contest, and lie actually slipped gut 
of the hamper lock, but in doing it 
strametl his arm badly. Jenkins got 
bin- with ,'a half-nelson and threw 

hmir and fifty -

I#

the Short Liiit*

to *
The L
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For t*e first

No Arrests Yet Made

April 13 —No arrests i NorthwesternNow York,on 244 Do 
Within thesome Chicago ^

Aod All 
Eastern 4*oinls

' t

Line z

Poptmastc

A
All through trains from the North Pacific Uoant 

oeet with this Usui in the Unkm D«fOt 
at Si. Paul.

urn-

great conveniently to the miners 
pfc- H’-aadrSfr-^dhow- and on" No. 1 

below Sulphur there have been dif- same 
ficulties with regajd.to wages and the miners, who consider them selves I,»- 

nearly all the men emptoyed on these too highly taxed at present -, 
claims struck last Monday They Committee — I) Krpiis John 
had been receiving St per day aed Korbs. Matt Morris. XI! Robert, 
board, but refused to work- longer John McGtatli. E C Muskett 
unless they were given an increase of Roger S. Greene
25 per cent. Other operators on —- ■— —~
Sulphur are still paying tbe usual Power of Attorney Blanks
wages of $5 per day and " board. It Tanâna—Nugget Office,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS^ 

mom

i PATTPUUO A KiOLKV — Vdvewle» 
Notarié», Conveyancer» etc O, -*<
Hoeme 7 and 8 X C. Office Bid*-.

i II agE-L. K c rwndvsd 
for th-^ Joslm Building. Queen St next to 

| Bank »f B N: A .........

Travelers from the North an- invitai to , ommunnate 
■ ------ with—

The
i‘x

F. W. Parker. Gçn’l Agent. Seattle. Wn.

“Be «
7li two hours lacking two minutes is 

W8t (nod evidence that the man 
*E Dawsomtes Jcnew as Frank 
iaawly is not so slow himself Two 
dçpsgs were enclosed in Marsh’s 
We. one Iront the Buffalo Courri- 
a-Joutial and written by Walter ,C. 
i*T, one of the best -known sport- 

editors in the States, recogni/ed 
•wtfwbere as an authority^
Wf also speaks of several other of 
*» big fellows who Kfvitdskers sel- 
*® Mat of. The clipping is as 
tikn:

XXKE A,

. tir»v."

Mr *
Stati°oet ' *

»him after one

»minutes of wrestling 
The' Mere* had no business to stop 

the men as he did and send them. to 
without - a iall

: ■'
j iqordmg’ to the Buffalo delega- 
1 A* of sporting enthusiasts that 

r'H* te CkveUnd to witness Thws- 
fsv light’s wrestling contest bc- 

-**• Tmn Jenkins and Frank Gotch 
[ * tu exceedingly rough grueling 

itt\i throughout “ Both men resort 
11 k> mugging and all kinds of 

Wesing tactics, and this made it 
1 Titter unsatisfactory affair to 
t»» spnn Gotch, who is,a power- 
Wh constructed fellow, displayed 

; flW strength and vigor and cun;-’
with thew'eeisentials he. used a ereEH 

tef reach- in pushing Jenkins’ la- e nothing about it, for m fh® rin> 
j M tth Clevelander rushed in to try '.referee is supreme 
: W secure a hold This made it 

**rilt for Jeiikins. but he finally, 

the Klondike champion into 
i JHteion and g,ui,<d Uie in--’ i./
* I hour and 55 minutes and the 
i*"*d fo U minutes

Iftheir corners 
either oiie was unfair and fouling llie 
referee should have disqualified the 
fame who Was in tlse wrong Bot 1 

never saw such an act on thé part of 

a referee ih my, life 
Jenkins was tiring out fast affid men 
around the.ringside tw.ttivd him with 

Even Harry Toi-

Ii@ took...t
!

j

NOf believe that IAKc■wanting; to quit 
1: i’ ......
SU1 pi IMtl at Vhv a* tUHl <>t tiltf I l-l 

but. us he *atd he could

mm

une from a PL-

//vJO
/•

$ x
Z';

^illyplat U

$
Gotvh s left arm

ami 1 adv ‘ mi- bin m-t, " g” ,
li. lZ !-c a j

[liVlpieS;

the second 
spited, saving thagt he would go • 
and throw him wJHi one arm Bu'. | 

with siicli an expen 
Jenkive. was out n [

i -

Cichcta,

ftttte »

that. of couist, >etc.
t

result of this conteil is sufli- 
; proof that Jenkins has regain
* ku "Wtiu.e form
H Wah

L * ‘*h'v previous bouts, must be in 
| ^ rooditiou again, pot uotnan not

* Met health and superb physical 
IlgPN8* could have put up such a

**086 battle lor so long a time and 

so formidable an antagonist 
“ Qot* proved to be 

™**T Brown, the Buffalo pponiot- 
^*ko went to rievedind to clinch 

fcUod-Jfaklns match, said last 
.-tipt» -“I, never witnessed so rough

* •» stubbornly a contested vrtest-
% inateh This fellow Gotch is \ cable to Alaska
/■••Wr A cydonc. and now that 1 Victoria, April « —* v1*™* “

wen Um wrestle 1 don't won- be ‘aid by the * -
•t tbai he made such short work of ment 5unng the cuii.mg summer out 
r18 tiouthier, tlài Montreal giant dt'the Straits of. San Juan de h uca 

- ^ a*e Gotch Ü certainly a strong and up thS west coast of k arFouv yr 
<w »»d a lighting demon om-tit*'! Island and Queen Charlotte lMa-.i> 

i thought after they had to Sites, vvticie the cable wiil tianch 
*r*u«d an hour that he would into , two sections, one leading to 

beat Jenkins, but bi'g To.n Sitka and the other to Juneau. Toc 
^hiute proved to be-a giant of cable is now being nianiip,'uied in 

'«markable endurance, and New York, and will to stopped to 
alone WoB lor bim jeBkins ap- Seattle via Cape Ho n This cab. 

^ W get his sevvN wind after fwill be conWted with the land Unes 
the hour niark, and he in-1 being strung in /

onu<xi nuin as 
the and altè-r etithUfn nun
utes of wrestling, in which Jenkins 

repeatedly slipped a
Gotch for a second or so at a tone 

,4 again. Jer.kirs got. a

Ateamb»»' f Lading > L

. and that his
stiingk1 <mi

♦troubled him in his ,two
1

gOlAk-'F^ 'and Uieu
livlf Nelson and to-dy hold and lor—i

ndto a hr nine A.Gotch 
s'fioii kitus to the mat 
" 1 homytlv believe that tiotesh. can . < 
defeat Jenkins, but be noi any other 
man wiB to permitted to do it in i 
Cleveland In a year you will see ^ 
Frank Gotch champion. Yours truly, 
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